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ar crash kills former NCSU soccer player

I ll melt on i440 throws liobin
Morlocii from a track after a local
soccer game.

”I‘m CRUNI:Assistant News Emor
l’ormer NC. State soccer playerRobin Morlock died the night ofSat. June 13th. after being thrownfrom a speeding truck on L440.Morlock, originally fromBrookfield. (‘0nn.. played as adefender on NCSU's women's

soccer team between 19‘“ andl996, serving as the cocaptain oithe team during her final year. Thenext year she worked as the team‘smanager and more recently in theNCSU Sports Information office.According to the NCSU AthleticsDepartment. she planned to go intosports information or a related fieldupon graduation and had discussedmoving to Austin. TX.. for the restof the summer.
Morlock and two friends werereturning from a game of theRaleigh Wings, at local semir

professional soccer team. accordingto the Raleigh NCWs and ObserverThe Wings had pulled off a closewin. and the girls were understandably excited.
Morlock and her friend LauraFerguson. currently co captain ofthe N(‘SU women's soccer team.were riding in the truck. andMorlock‘s former teammate andWings' player Stacey Hampton wasdriving.
“They were acting rowdy.jumping. dancing in the car." saidAaron Singh. a witness who

attempted to save Morlock's life. inan interview with the News andObserver. While stopped at a light.“one of them said something tome." However. the music comingfrom the truck was so loud that thespeaker's voice was drowned out.
After the vehicles entered theBeltline. .‘s‘ingh said that “the trucktook off."
”It just flew by me." he said.despite his 05 or 70 mile per<hourspeed.
According to a police report. thecrash occurred about 10:30 that

Arena

$20m

inthe

red
litre Carolina llurriconos have
offered to contriioto oxtro toads,
bot N08" is reluctant to give up any
control on orono nom'u rights.

jar K DALYNews Edior
'l'lie (‘entennial Arena Authorityannounced recently that the newsports arena being constructed near(‘artcrrl‘inley Stadium is going tobe $20 million over budget.However. the Carolina Hurri-canes, one of the arena's majortenants. along With the N.(_,‘. Statebasketball team. have proposed anoffer to cover the excess that will

Construction progresses at the tuturo home at the Hurricanes and the Wolfpack.
bring the final price tag to $152million. according to Ray Rouse,chairman of the authority‘sconstruction committee.
“Basically. the Hurricanes haveoffered to lend that money that thearena goes over budget,“ saidRouse.
the hockey club‘s offer iscontingent upon a couple ofdifferent concessions. which Rouse

said had to do with general rent andlease language. Yet, a June 18article in the News and Observersaid that the Hurricanes were alsoafter more control over namingrights in exchange for theadditional money.
Currently. the naming rights ofthe arena fall under the control ofNCSU. and Athletic Director LcsRobinson said that NCSU would
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not jump at the opportunity to giveaway arena naming rights.
“That would have to benegotiated, as we have namingrights currently." said Robinson.“We have objections to givingaway the naming rights as weessentially paid $22 million fornaming rights."Robinson did say that NCSU isquite willing to cooperate and “playball" in terms of negotiating withthe Authority and the Hurricanes.especially regarding the luxuryboxes in the arena.Rouse said the Arena Authority iscurrently in the process ofnegotiating with the Hurricanesregarding the additional money andhopes to have an agreement within

a couple of weeks.“I can tell you it is in everyone‘sbest interest to do this as soon aspossible,“ Rouse said.
If negotiations with the

Hurricanes break down. Rouse saidthe other options to finance theoverrun would be either the city or
NCSU. In the past. officials atNCSU have expressed reluctance toshell out any tnorc money for thearena. and Raleigh Mayor TomFetter said that he would not
contribute another dime “in thislifetime" to the project in a recent
News and Observer article.Meanwhile. Sept. I999 is still thetarget date for the opening of thearena. according to Rouse. and no
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night, on the \t‘tlltill of l 440between llillsboioiigli Street aridWestern Boulevard 'l he reportindicates that the (rut k wasspeeding. then lost control andcrashed into the center lllCtIldli. Itfinally came to rest on its roof, andMorlock was found unconsciousoutside the truck. her head lodgedinside the front bumper.
Moments later. Singh passed theacetdent. stopped and did what hecould to assist. According to theNews and Observer report. he andanother passer by lrced Morlock

from tlic biiniper of the truck. and apassing nurse tried to revive her\Hlli month to mouth resuscitation.
Morloclt. however. did not recover.l'erguson. the other passenger.escaped With only minor cuts.Hampton. the driver ol the truck.was in satisfactory condition atWake Medical Center after sufferinga broken leg and other abrasions.
Morlock‘s luneral will be held in(‘onnecticut; however. a memorialservice will be held tomorrow at2;“) pm at l’ullen Memorial BaptistChurch, llitll Hillsborough Street.

EPA gives grant

lTlte Environmental Protection
Agency recently awarded li.c. State a
$2.1 million grant.

NEH. Ht-liiliR’iStaff Writer
The US. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) hasawarded NC. State a $2.1 millioncooperative research grant to fundthe work of 14 graduate studentsand four postdoctoral fellows.The research. to be conductedprimarily at the EPA‘s NationalHealth and Environmental EffectsResearch Laboratory in ResearchTriangle Park. will focus on howpollutants and other environmental

agents affect human and animalhealth.Faculty from the departments oftoxicology. zoology. animalscience. biochemistry, immun~ology, engineering, mathematicalmodeling and comparative bi0«medical sciences will alsoparticipate in the research. which isto begin this summer.“This grant will allow us to recruitsome of the best students andpostdoctoral fellows nationwide."said Kenneth Adler. professor ofcell biology in the College ofVeterinary Medicine.Adler. who serves as the programmanager and principle investigator,
Ser- IPA. Page 5 P
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Economist speaks on economic instability

lTlio slowing of North Carolina’s
economic engine may moon 3
decrease in the number of new jobs.

Ariisx )N BatmanStaff Writer
North Carolina's strong economicengine may be slowing in thecoming year. according to the latestissue of The North (‘arolinaEconomic Outlook.
For students graduating in the nextyear. this may mean a decrease inthe number of new jobs available tothem. says Michael Walden. Outlookcoordinator and professor in N.(T.State‘s Agriculture and Resource

Economics department.
“Graduates may not be able to beas picky or selective when lookingfor a job." Walden says.
Walden stresses that the picturewill not be a gloomy one. Whereasjob growth has been at five percent.which is a huge increase. it isexpected to slow to around twopercent. Walden says. There willstill be new jobs in Nonh Carolina-— just fewer of them.
Outlook predicts that theunemployment rate will continue todrop to 3.5 percent by the end of theyear because job growth will still befairly strong.Walden also offers some advice tostudents who will be entering the

working world.
”When students graduate. theythink about getting a job and buyingthings. like a car or furniture,"Walden says.One thing to consider interestrates are expected to be slightlyhigher. which means paying backmuch more money for largerpurchases.Walden suggests that people notoverburden themselves with debtand concentrate instead on saving aportion of their take-home pay,
“Research shows that [youngpeople] aren‘t saving as much asthey should." Walden said.Outlook also predicts thatresidential construction and retail

sales will slow. One reason for theslowing of the state‘s economicengine may be lack of availablelabor.
There should not be a lag in largerconstruction projects. though. Onereason is that commercial buildersare looking 10 or 15 years aheadwhen making decisions.
“The overall picture is rosy for theTriangle for the next 25 years orso." Walden says.
Outlook draws on the state'sEconomic Activity index. ameasure of economic growth. toestimate the strength of theeconomic engine. The index usesretail sales. total employment. theunemployment rate and the value of

restdential construction permits toevaluate economic activity.
The current issue of Outlookprovides economic information on

each of the state‘s 20 regions andgives the economic forecasts for1998.
Outlook's purpose is to "paint apicture of Nonh (‘arolina right now.present infomiatiori on trends of thepast 15 years and make forecasts forthe year ahead beyond thatpredictions are less reliable.“Walden says.
”in the past. we have actuallyunderprcdicted the strength of theeconomy."
Outlook is a project of N.(_‘. StateUniversity and L‘entura Bank.
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Komol Ding, an Incoming graduate student from China, takes[advantage or a nearly vacant Brickyard Sunday attornoon to
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N.C. State student aids A.L.A.

I N.C. State soccer player rides cross-
country for mother. friend.

.\‘i ll lll in RIStart Writer
Amy Nakamoto had been after hermother for years to quit smoking. ludyNakainoto would agree to qurt. Shewould throw out her cigarettes andwould remain smoke free for severalweeks. But she couldn‘t triakc a finalbreak. Amy was frustratedThen. as she was finishing up hersenior year at N.C. State (she graduatedin May). Amy learned that the AmericanLung Association had decided toorganize a fundraising bike ride acrossthe country. from Seattle. Wash. toWashington. DC.Bingo.“This should be the experience of alifetime."Her deal was simple: she would ride3.000 miles across the country and raise

56.000 to do so. if her mom would quitsmoking. for good. liidy tttvt‘l‘lt‘il. inrlAmy started trainingShe had a second. person)! .l"\'l‘t'.l tortackling this ()lyrnpian fiat "‘i\ \\liiicame to .\‘CSl on .i S W“ 1‘ .. \tttlsoccer scholarship inhit 'i h .o ‘ti‘i'nraised to $500 in her run i- \ .ni hadsustained a stress tr.ii iwi. i‘lli't I‘,«'l" mg.is a sophomore and .is sh.threw her knee out .init \t motifsunderwent three .ii'tii i. ii“. stintsurgeries .\s a result \ll‘\ timid tulleher sophomore and sc‘tili”wanted a triiai illlllt‘llt iltl‘ll‘l'll tmoving to a new state ss.t.'i l t. .irniwiatcand pursing a graduate dirtiec lllpsychologyTo qualify for the (i ll Bicritle.started offering friends.teammates and anyone else who \\rttlltllisten the chance to sponsor lici ride llerfather's business associates pitched in.Parents of teammates were \llt‘ptil’ii‘st‘McDonalds kicked in $500. cloiliirig.arida stash of coupons to be redeemed along

‘. ixi‘ s \ltc'.‘i\‘lt

\niyrelatives.

the way .'\llL‘l cxliausting all of herconnections. and dipping into hergraduation money. .r\my \s as still shy ofthe sonnn mark. She turned to ritoiri“She was short I had to cough tip thelast Silt)“ to put her over." said .ludy\akainoio By agreeing to pay “.\l it) forthe nest lll lllitltlll\_ luds had an extralllsCllll\C to make this her final lircakv. illl smokingShe gave up her cigarettes on lune 14.\ll‘\ “as set She flesi out to Seattle aten days early to visit tainily iiieitibct‘sand do .i little sightseeing Mon. lune1‘. she and more than 700 other riders.tioiii teens to septuagenarians. gatheredin Memorial Stadium in Seattle at (i am.to begin the Bigride.Her mother w as excited for her. “Thisshould be the experience of a lifetime."The sun had been up for an hour. thesky is as clear. and after opening remarksfrom ride officials. the bikers were ledthrough the streets of Seattle by a policeescort. II vs as halt an hour later before allthe hikers had left the stadium.

A storm rolls in.By the middle of Monday. it hadstarted to rain. The temperature plungedto 40 degrees.At the end of the dreary til mile ride..-\iny was met with a nightmare: wordhad made it to the ride camp in fusion.Wash. that Amy's teammate. and futureroommate. Robin Morlock. had died inan automobile accident in RaleighRobiri had been in charge of organi/ingAmy's end of ride celebration inWashington. l).(‘. for .-\rtiy 's friends andfamily.Amy left the ride and flew out ofSeattle Tuesday morning to JUlllteammates gathered in Morlock'shometown of Brookfield. Conn. Amyhad to send to Raleigh for funeralclothes. She stayed with the Morlockfamily and tried to process the tragedy.After many phone calls to her parents inFalls Church. Va., Amy decided tocontinue in the Bigride. The Thursday
See RIDE, Page 4 I

ls‘.Your l-toro ope
Aries (March 21 to April 19) Don'tbe shy. This is your week to shine andshow off your optimismregarding work. relation—ships. and life. Creativejuices flow this weekend.
Taurus (April 20 to May 20)While many minor interruptions cloud up yourschedule. you are at your best and accomplish a lot. If thephone is constantly ringing. it will bn'ng you good news.
Gemini (May 2| to June 20) Taking a trip forbusiness is favored. ln addition. you reap manyrewards in meetings with people in authority. Thisweekend. if shopping. bargains come your way.
Cancer (June 2] to July 22) While you think achild's complaint is only a small matter. think again.Use compassion and understanding. The weekend isspent focusing your energies on the family.
Leo (July 23 to August 22) Your insights into atroubled friend can make a big difference. lntuitiori isthe key. Lay down the law and speak your mind withfamily members over the weekend. ‘ ' “ -' H"

Patricia Caple and John Mcllwee ln Act I of ‘nght Up the Sky.’

Lighting up TheatreFest

Pure: ("”2fo at Tuowsos TunerVirgo (August 23 to September 22) You're shrewd lin business and financial dealings. due to your keen lability to attain a great deal. Don‘t seek out secondopinions. Believe iii yourself! I
lLibra (September 23 to October 22) Plan a socialevent for the near future. The results are likely to be

understand one another.
llsatisfying. Loved ones are in sync this weekend and 1lll

Scorpio (October 23 to November 21) While youcould feel uncomfortable about finances. search out atrusted family member or friend who can help. Don'tagree to a loan; it will cause bad feelings in the long run.
Sagittarius (November 22 to December 2|) Youhave the urge to do something fun. but instead shouldconcentrate on a professional matter. Follow through onyour instincts. Your hard work pays off by week's end.
Capricorn (December 22 to January 19) Don't getyourself down if romance is a bit rocky. Leisureactivities with your friends cheer you up. Vent yourfeelings to those whom you trust this weekend.
Aquarius (January 20 to February 18) If you aretravelling. you meet an intriguing admirer. At home.harmony and happiness will come through childrenwho have good news to report.
Pisces (February [9 to March 20) While you couldbe down about your finances. be prepared for goodmonetary news coming your way. A family member hasgood advice. A change of surroundings is in the works.

i

I A Hart-warming rznnieily ends
Thompson Theatre's llrealreFest.

\. " lli

lt‘s summer and you‘re lookingfor comedy " l"i I'iiiiian SlimsDoesn't ieallx ‘tl this "I (iot tlicHookup" 1.. ‘ji ll. please.whatever you .lv l)lll's “my "‘lltts’ it) he done liii' in l have lit sitl

(‘ieoigc Kaufman. who by the 4(iswas churning out classics on hisown. Classics such as “Light [p theSky." the subject of this review.lliis scridiip of the theater follows.iii idealistic young playwright as henegotiates the friendships andtreacheries of actors. directors andproducers with the help of an older.Kaufman esquc playwright It‘s aplay about a play. and the play'sstar. director. producer andperipheral sycophants and cy‘riics.

opening curtain “Magic Time."Not ice playwright l’cter Sloan(Sean Rivcnbark). whose allcrgorical and opaque debut is to openin three hours. drops in on thisritual of vain congratulations andbecomes convinced that the cast arecompletely sincere in theirenthusiasm for his ideals and hiswork. We. of course. know better.These are. theater people. after all.We find out early that the leadinglady's mother. Stella (perhaps thethr'oirh it’ lo- ~i‘i n th- ll ‘k:l .4, t ' . .. .r‘ lb H [h i L, : ‘ Does this sound like tedious most “Nd performance 0' ll”lL‘L‘( l .'«‘t' _ l‘l\ ': (‘\\ . 1-) l J. ’ s‘. ‘,p \ | ‘ theatrical navel gazing" l‘or once tuning. by I)” ‘un‘l‘l ( aplc ofsummer “ant: '. \if” Hm . . \l(SU' ( '.. . l)‘ . .H N m," It \ simply slick. . . . s .ommunication cpartexperience real. his comedy fromthe peri of no less .- r'las wright thanMoss llart .it i‘i 'lli[‘~wl| llieati‘rMoss llart’ \l :s‘r 's HAN: heard ofhim. but your i.placing the {tittii
No. lie ' t'»: ens thatkitttt‘kc.l i‘tti ‘ "il it“ Ri'ilg'i'tsbefore llarniii. i sli'i" tame .ilony“art was lllLthroughout tlu.

:\tl‘L' trouble

llie onstage
lttl‘ili‘lr a it tritiiicil”is “X irlav wright

sophisticated and funny.
Set in the leading lady‘s suite itiBoston‘s Rit/ Carlton Hotel. inI‘Hh’. the three acts of the playtosci about l2 hours. beginningwith a ‘ it) opening night toast.director (‘arltoiiiplased by .lofiii .\lcllweel calls thistorn by lccly lovctcsl between theend of final dress rehearsal and the

ment) has struck into the final dressrehearsal and witnessed a cata»strophe in therrntaking. $100.00”belonging to first time investorsSidney and lirances (David Burtand Frances l). Wcscott) is ridingon the production. as is thereputation of director ('arlton andstar Irene (an outstanding
sci: Tram. l’age 4 »

Weekly

Cinema
Campus CinemaThurs, June 25 “Gattaca” at 8 pm. FREE
Music
Berkeley CafeThurs.. June 25 indoor Storm
Fri. June 26 Triangle Blues Society benefitSat. June 27 BurgeonBreweryWed. June 24 Ritual 99. MethylineFri.. June 26 Weekend Excursion. 9 Minute SnoozeSat. June 27 Leadfoot. No Saner
Sun.. June 28 Resin. Sticklaw. Drill 187CabooseFn'.. June 26 Unsound. 7 Tone Diesel. Kut PhatCat’s Cradle

Wed. June .‘1 '.lo'liiil \ngcl. Vader. llauntcd andIncantationThurs“ June 35 l’al .\lJ ice Bairdl’TL. .llltit‘ 1h \eisiis. l’acilic ()ccan.AlwaysSat. June 37 HohesTues” .lune 1" \riirrrc lleeled lack.CrownsLake BooneSat. June 27 l)Tues. June it) Ixu lo-i lones_ .\Ihert llrllLizard & SnakeWed. June 34 t i.is lliitterl‘rt.. lune 3h (_ l.!ll}‘ Quartet. \tialogiic. l:l\rs XSat. June 37 Men iiry Birds. larot BoleroTues” June it) t ‘irdi'ad. lndcpcndents. l’sycho iiRecord Exchaiige— llillsborougli Streetl‘TL. lime lo ( it‘lllltnW‘alnllt (‘reckFri” June lo M *\ re \icls and Bo/ ScaggsSathtin . ,lriiie .‘ 7 ‘is ‘l ord of the fiance"

l rue l.o\c

\rna/ing Royal

~'\fi

Performances
Burning (‘oal l lieatrt- RaleighThurs-Sat. lane 35 2“ “Pentecost” by David lidgar.SlU-Sll. ('iill SJ“: l‘llts‘Also Suit. June 38 at it pinTemple Theatre Sanfordl'litirsgSat” June .3.“ I? "(‘otton iiycd Joe" at X p iii.Sl-l Also Sin» lime ‘K :ll it) put

Events
Ar'tsCenter (‘arrboroThurs. Fri.. June 25-26 Player's Theatre "Companylait" at 8 pm. S l0Sat. lune 27 l’hilidor Percussion Festival at 8 pm.SIRCharlie Goodnights RaleighWed/Thurs. June 23-25 Faye Woodruff at 9 pm.In Sat. June 2627 Sean Morey at it 6.: 10:15 pm.N.C. State FairgroundsSat. Sun. June 2728 (‘oin & Stamp Show Scott Bldg.N.C. Symphony Summer Series - ('ary RegencyParkl'hurs.. June 25 ”American Rebels" at 7 it) pm. $l2Sat. June 25 Mike Cross at 7:30 pm. Sl2Regulator Bookshop - Durhaml‘Tl.. June 26 author Wally Lamb at 7 pm,
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art“Contemporary Considerations of the l’ortrait”through Feb. 28.NCSl' Crafts Center1908 Windovcr: 4th Annual lixhibiiion through June26th.NCSU Witherspoon African-American CulturalCenterMultimedia works by UNC system professors 8.:students through July 24.
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.limi Hendrix innovative and original.H" - Jimmy Page pretty good stuff.**"' Jimmy Buffet - well. sometimes."”' - Jimmy Carter - in need of help." - Jimmy llofTa better off dead.
Holly McNarland - “Stuff" ”Alanis. .\bra.l‘lttltd addllolly to the listof names of”angry youngwoman" singers.a genre that hascertainly blosrsomcd in the lasthalf of thisdecade. Thatrising Holly isllolly McNar~land. a womanof extremes.She'sa scrcamer _ , .,on "it'lnio." ‘ A -.which portrays a thick shell of bitterness and angerand a core of solid enmity. Yet her sigh-singing on"Mystery Song" breathes a soft welcome wind intoyour ears. Which is the true Holly'.’Following just one listen. you can conclude that“Elmo" Holly is the real thing. That feeling may havebeen a soft welcome wind. but let's just say it didn'tcome from Holly's direction.After listening to her “Stuff.“ you can state with ahigh degree of certainty that this is one wrenchingwoman. Through her music. you can tell that her bodyand voice writhe like a lizard without a tail. And.through her lyrics. you can tell that she takes as goodcare of herself as Reverend Dimmesdalc.Nevertheless. she is already successful in Canadawith her single. “Numb." Now McNarland is trying tohit it off big in the U.S. with a slot on the Lillith Tour.Whether or not she can do it depends on whether shefocuses on her image or on her music.Eight times out of ten. her twrstedness is fine for hermusic — even desirable. Who better to sing aboutangst. anger and pain than someone who believeshei‘she deals with it on a daily basis'.’ Now the questionmust be turned around who wants to listen to it?There is certainly no shortage of this sound. a fact thatworks to Holly's disadvantage since her angst seemsjust a tiny bit more sincere.ller intensity is high ~ espectally on "Elmo." a highoctane tune to get you moving. but after you getrolling with the electric gurtar and the power inherentin llolly 's voice. you find yourself in a 35 speed limitzone. as she moves on to “Porno Mouth." The lyricsslow down and diminish too. in their quality. deliveryand overall effectiveness. You might as well have atrooper tailing you.“Water" keeps the quiet mood. but it was muchbetter written and is Just has a much better sound thanits predecessor. It and “lilmo” rival for best track. buttheir rivalry wouldn‘t draw too large an audience.liollowing "Water" is "Coward." a selfproclaniationof lack of strength and spirit. about wading in pools ofself loathing as an alternative to making change inone‘s life. Skip it and listen to “The Box" instead; aclever musical allegory. but for what. nobody knows:or listen to “ll.l<’.().‘s.“ a quieter and less self-dcstruciivc song. Then “Mystery Song." with nowords but vocal sounds. comes as a welcomedeparture frorn llolly's standard fare.()hviously. Holly is a woman whose own choiceshave led to a series of problems ofjust getting on withlife. Her struggles are shared intensely. and the singerreeks of her own complications. But thesecomplications and struggles lend easily to songwriting. as any of the young angry women can tell

If you're in the mood to hear about depression.obsession. pain. anger. resentment and angst. then youcan find it on "Stuff." But if you already have a Cl)from the ranks of the women of angst. do you reallyneed another" M.l.equrckRocket From the (Trypt - “RI-"I17" ”‘ 1/2This. the latestfrom Rocketfrom the Crypt.was three yearsin the making.After theircritically suc-cessful debut“Circa: Now."Rocket went backto the studios andemerged withthe equally credible “Scream.D r a c u l a .Scream." These guys set the bar up high. and maybethey needed three years of running to get momentumfor their jump.liven with such a start. they fall a bit short of theircapabilities. Did new influences get in the way‘.’Probably not .. these guys are rockers pure and true atheart. Was it production‘.‘ Possibly. Though the soundis more refitted than that of their previous albums. themusic is still guitar and horn-heavy vibes straightfrom the womb of the Crypt. Did their rock-and-‘rollattitude get in the way of their recording? Almostcertainly. but that was to be expected.Opener “Eye on You" wastes no time getting started.and features guest vocalist Holly (iolightly. whosewomanly voice adds a twist of humor to the sextet oftestosterone rockers and their inflammable shirts. Thisis followed by "Break It Up." an enticing number thatis representative of “RFl‘C” as much as any of thesongs on the album. Here you have lots of guitar and ahealthy portion of lioms as well — the band features asax and a trombone player. and one of their favorite
Sec SOUND. Page 4 D
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Editorials

Regional

railway

I The Triangle needs a consolidated
mass transit system.

his past year. the 'I'iianglc'spopulation surged over onemillion llrc effects of thepoptilatrort booiit of theRaleigh litirhaint‘liapel llill areas(an be seen at 0 am. and 5 pm.everyday on roads such as I 40.N.('. ‘41 and US. 70. Thesepassages front the hustle and bustleof jobs and careers to thecomfortable confines of the covetedhome are only going to get worse inthe days ahead. [here is a solutionto all of this congestion: at regionalmass transit rail system. TheTriangle Transit Authority (PTA) iscurrently in the planning stages of amass transit system for the TriangleRegion.
Imagine the effects of a regionaltrain that circulates through thethree major Triangle cities and theirsurrounding communities. likeCarboro. Wendell. Fuquay-Varina.Apex, Cary, Ilillsborough andClayton. Traffic on the majorarteries would be drasticallyreduced. thus allowing more peopleto travel with case every morningand afternoon.

needed

The amenities and perks of .iregional rail are interesting Major“park arid title" .'t"ilt'l\ could beconstructed near the routes of llltregional lllll. .lllttsHitj‘ toiuruutersonly a short ride to and trout homeIn their \clritles .\t lllt park .utlride centers, t out our scs t otrltlltoiise shops and restaurants fortraselets on the go It tomiutitcrsdidn't get .i i.litiitt'c to grab a bite atthe concourse eateries and diners.then perhaps food and beverageservices could be provided on thetrain. srrurlar to the sersrcesavailable on commercial jetlmcrs'.liven better. the regional railmight even be a starting point fortravelers en route to destinationsoutside the ’I'riangle. The regionalrail could connect passengers torailroad depots or evenRaleighrlhirham InternationalAirport. The advantages of aregional rail would be felt near andfar.The Triangle is growing like avinis. and a mass transit system isneeded in the worst way. The lastthing this area needs is politicalleaders placing the regional rail onthe backburuer. because I740 and allthe other congested highways can'tbe widened much more.

-Stores needed

for two dorms

ICStores needed for Arent
Ferry/Weed Residence llalls.

r students living at Bragaw.Fgecton or Syme Halls.purchasing food and drinks isan easy task. These donns haveconvenience stores. known aroundhere as ”CvStores." built at oraround the premises. But forstudents living at Wood Hall andAvent Ferry Complex (AFC). there
are no CStores near thecompounds.The nearest convenience store forstudents living at Wood Hall is the
(‘-Store at the Talley StudentCenter. which is quite a walk fromWood. This kind of distance is
unfavorable not only because of theexcessive distance. but also due to
the poor lighting on the route,which begins on Morrill Drive and
ends at Cares Avenue. Studentswalking late at night to this store
could be at risk for dangerous
situations.
Those who live at AFC arealienated from the rest of theuniversity. Located on the southside of Western Boulevard. AFCstudents‘ first option for aconvenience store is located at
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Mission Valley Shopping center.near the liquor store. They mustcross Avent Ferry Road, which isbusy all day long and most of theevening hours. Once again, studentswalk into dangerous situations, likebeing hit by a car or the Woltlinebus.These students need C-Storesbadly. A FC houses over 300students, so a («Store at thecomplex would not have a problemgetting students‘ bUsmess. The
store could possibly be constructedin one of the study lounges or the
grassy expanse between AH‘ andthe Stroud Center. perpendicular to
the AFC volleyball court.The two entities that could makeserious headway into this projet
are l'nivcrsity Housing and
University Dining. Ilotistng could
look into prospective locations fornew C Stores. \sbile Dining cotild
examine the logistics of operationsand goods available at the stores.
The students in .r\l"(' and Woodshouldn‘t have to rely on junk food

from vending machines or he
forced to walk a country mile to get
a quick snack. llrcy deserve the
saute (‘Store services that students
in other residence balls at Nt'Sll
receive.
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Pakistan entering risky times

bril‘llAMMr\D Alh’fi/fllAGAMWAIAStaff Colunr'fit
“I wish to congratulate you on thisauspicious day of blessings." Withthis statement, the Prime Ministerof Pakistan, Mian MuhammadNawaz Sharif. commenced hisaddress to his 140 millioncountrymen. The speech was anexplanation of the momentousevents that had occurred earlier thatday, Thurs. May 28. I998; on thatday that Pakistan publiclyproclaimed herself as a NuclearState.The circumstances leading to thisentry into the elite nuclear clubcommenced in I947, when theBritish Raj left after dividing Indiainto two separate nations. ()ne

segment. which had a majority ofMuslims. became the IslamicRepublic of Pakistan. The other wasproclaimed as the Republic of

India. This mammoth divisionuprooted thousands of homes andbusinesses, as Muslims migrated toPakistan and the Hindu and Sikhsmoved towards India. In the processof separation. one of thecontentious issues was that of theState of Kashmir. This state issituated up North and is a strategicplace as it borders to Pakistan, Indiaand China. Despite the presence ofa Muslim majority. the Indian armymoved in to occupy the state. Thissparked off a major tussle betweenthe two nations (quite like therivalry that exists between State andCarolina). In I948, both countrieswent to war over the disputedterritory and a mutual cease-firewas compromised by the UnitedNations. The two nations againwent to war in I965. which endedon the intervention of the former
Soviet Union. The UN passed twohistoric resolutions calling for a

plebiscite to determine what thepeople of Kashmir wanted.However, India stubbornly refused.In l97l. India invaded Pakistan andthe war lead to the separation of theprovince of East Pakistan. creatingthe nation known as Bangladesh.The nuclear side of the storystarted in 1974 when India tested anuclear device at Pokhran, a site inthe Rajhastan desert in southwestIndia. This propelled Pakistan toconsider its own nuclear program tocounter the Indian juggernaut. OnMay l0. I998. India shocked theworld by exploding three nucleardevices followed by two more thenext day. American intelligencefeigned surprise claiming that theyhad no idea that India waspreparing for such a test (makesyou wonder just how well yourtaxes are being spent). Pakistanrealized that since India had openlybarged into the nuclear club, her

own security was surely threatened.The nuclear club consrsts of theUnited States, Russia. China.France and the United Kingdom.Following its entry as the sixthparticipant. India openly startedthreatening Pakistan over Kashmirusing the nuclear success as amenacing weapon.Countries across the globeclamored to convince and influencePakistan that testing her own bombswould not help and would lead toterrible consequences. Lollipops inthe form of military and economicaid, promises of better relations andall sons of other incentives, such asUnited States agreeing to hand overthe already paid F- l6 fighter planes.were offered to prevent a seventhmember in the Nuclear Club.Meanwhile. at the home front, thePakistani premier started getting
set- Au. Page 4 v

First impressions worry too many

Mllsl .\fr'i..\r.\Stall ColunrtSl
I just got my first black eye ever.

At the age of 22 I guess I was due. Ihave tried really hard to come upwith some extravagant story to back
up this mark of force but for somereason my imagination is not up toits old self. I was proud of this
shiner when I woke up one morningwith shades of black. blue and a
bruised orange hue. It happened tobe unexpected though. The daybefore I had been playing a few
games of pickup basketball andbeing of above-average height I wasplaying down low and I guessphysical. I got bumped around alittle bit but that‘s the way the game
goes.I did not know what peoples‘

reactions would be to a legal agedmale with blemish like this. I guessI thought I would receivecompassion from females andtorment from males. Both of theseassumptions were proven false.Front most of the girls I know. theywere just inquisitive. Wanting to
know how I received it. Maybe theythough I was dotted in defense ofone of their own or some otherheroic event but that is something Ionly wish I could brag about. Theguys thought it looked cool andbelieved I could use it to myadvantage somehow.For the most part I have justreceived a lot of states. lzspcciallyat my place of employment. Whatmust these customers be thinkingwhen I greet them? Is this kid athug? Am I next? Boys will be

boysl?To say the least my first
impressions I have given peoplehave been marred just a little bit the
last few days. These impressionsare totally out of my control. which
is frustrating. Hey. I know whatyou‘re thinking. If I'm so worriedabout it. there is always a makeupcounter not far away that would be
happy to sell me some concealer.Well I know Boy (ieorge and the
Culture Club is coming to town this
summer but I am not stooping to
their level.We have to present ourselves just
about everyday of our lives.Whether you want to be casual or
dressed to the nines, most wrll try
anything to get some sort of edge.
Take for example a trip to the gym.
In a place where everyone is there

to supposedly enhance there lookswhile not focusing on theirappearance. they still carry labelson runtiing pants or warmup suitsThere are wonderful aromas thatabound in the humid, hot weightrooms that we call 8.0., butsometimes you can walk past a
person. wearing perfume orcologrte. What's the point? lley
I‘m not saying that people shouldforgo deodorant, but hey. isn‘t thisa time that we should spendbuilding bodies, not friends?We are for the most part a culturedevoted to vanity, so even a trip to
the gym is a chance where youmight have to make an impression.I know there are some politically
correct people who denounce
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Broadway plays are overrated

list it \‘é'rrr/iattStaff Columns t
I really try to appreciate an, in allits forms. Appreciation and

enjoyment. however. do notnecessarily go hand in hand. Andwhile I can certainly respect the
ability of an actress to produce asound front her throat so pure and
shrill that it defies any need forlyrical comprehension. I have towonder. are people that likemusicals just stupid?
For reasons of personalsubjugation that I‘d rather not

admit. I have attended far too manyof these plays where everyone singsinstead of' speaks. Fans of musicalsta base which I believe consistssolely of mothers. wives, andgirlfriends) love nothing more than

to submit innoeents to their horrific
pasttime. Perhaps they hope tocultivate an interest in their victims.
or maybe they just like to watchmen squirm. I‘m not sure.
Some musicals still display a

semblance of their roots to drama,and will be brave enough to interject
normal speech and basic plotbetween the emotional bursts ofsong. which apparently aren‘t sodifferent from the sensations that
overcome people in their shower or
car. Such musicals miss out on theaccolades and praise a truly great
musical can win. No, for a musical tobe truly impressive. the entire play
must be in song. There are severalreasons for this. biit the general intent
is to keep the audience from everdiscovering what the play is actuallyabout. That‘s why they sing thewhole time - so you can't discover

how stupid the story really is. Sure.
they give you a program, but the
theater is kept so dark that if youwant to have a clue to what each
scene is about. you need to make
sure to bring along your living room
lamp. which they. of course. have the
foresight to disallow. By keeping the
audience “in the dark." the audience
never knows just how much the play
sucks and has to assume it doesn‘t.
Considering that they usually paid
well over $60 for their tickets. this
kind of suspense of disbelief isusually fairly easily achieved.
Take “Les Miserables." a perennial

hit I was forced to actually see onBroadway. Anything that is born off
a street with so pretentious a nameshould be warning enough, not tomention its title. which is such a deadgiveaway to the experience awaitingyou that fans cleverly, affectionately.

refer to it as “Lay Mizz." Well, I
have no idea what this story is about.Every once in a while a cute little kidwould prance about the stage. gettinghimself into some kind of trouble,and everyone was French. "I'hus theextent of the impact of this musicaltreasure on myself. I would like tomeet one person that can explain tome what they were singing about atthis play. I know one thing, if any
guy bumped into me. then burst forthin raising melody “EX-CUUUSEMEEE, I didn‘t see you THERE!“ Iwould not suddenly compose aclever melody forgiving thegentleman for his impropriety, rather.I'd probably punch him in the jawand run.
Brett will be appearing in theforthcoming local production of“Cars." at Cat No. I 8. Don’t miss it!
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fashion and in extreme cases evensoap. but you in your own way youare extettding who you are to otherpeople even though it may not be aconscious decision. You may bepresenting yourself to only a certaingenre.What‘s the point of being so vain'.’We're all iii college, right? A placeot mass expansion of brain cellsformed out oI our universityexperience. What's inside should bewhat‘s importaitt. Hey, have yotiread Ginsberg or do you know theequation of motion‘.’ When does afetus become a living being. atconception'.’ At birth‘.’ While I'm atit. do you believe in abortion. thedeath penalty. the myth thatMcDonalds serves real beet"Wrong. IIow tnatty people do youactually randomly approach on thestreet and ask these questions. Ifyour answer is none. then how orwhen do you decide to get inside aperson head‘.’ If your answerhappens to be above one or two youare better person than most.I believe the way we presentourselves is a key to the door ofconversation. association androrhumiliation. It does not depend onjust your clothes or perfume or apretty face. It could be a smile, akind word or even a black eye.Our bodies talk. For examplesometimes I have a bad day and lrriigbt not smile for a while. Thisdoes not mean I'm an unhappy

Technician

person. but what would a girl thinkif I came over to harig ottt or takeher out. "Man this gtiy is not veryhappy to see me?“ Where would Ibe then if I really would not want tobe anywhere else. but “the man"just happened to bring me downthat day. What would happen it Ionly saw her on bad days'.‘
lixeryone at one point in theirlives has had sonic sort of objectlodged between their front teeth.Why is this so embarrassing? Itstems from the thoughts of othersthat lime to wonder iii the back oftheir heads, "if he doesn't careabout cleaning his teeth. maybe hedoes not know how to take care oihimself." Also. ”If this person ts sobackwards as to have a piece ofbuttered corn being choked to deathby his pearly whites he definitelydoes not have a clue as to the ideathat (icorge Bush's son. the presentgovernor of Texas. iiitght berunning ior president in 2000 andhis affiliation with the Christian('ollalition."
Picture this. Some kid is walkingdown Ilillsborough Street and itlooks like he just stepped out of atime warp from the 80s. A gray“Members Only" jacketMulticolored Jam! that are sobright you can hear them. A pair olsuede Pumas with the fat shoelacesthat the Fat Boys made popular.Long wavy hair formed to the shapeof wings. and last we can't forget apair of Aviator glasses.
Most people today wouldprobably cringe if not laughhysterically. Why do we feel thisway".) He could happen to be moreintuitive than Plato, cooler than the
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Fonz, smarter than l‘lllslc‘ll). funnierthan (‘hrts Rock and able to takekeg stands longci than JohnBelushi
Two oi our live \c‘lisc‘s justhappen to be sight and sound II wechose to be too intellectual todenounce what pitttiic our eyescoiiceiye oi sounds are cars record.thcti we are just denount trig part ofthe humati experience It is ().K. tobe a little vain It is even (Us toorily wear name brand clothes, Youdon't have to coniorm to societiesnorms either to pay attention toyour looks It you choose to dressin a way to be noticed at a MarilynMatisori concert or a late nightshowing for the Rocky HorrorPicture Show by all means try yourbest. We all are individuals so don'tbe aIraitl to express it
The problem lies to peoples"resolve to try to otit do everyoneelse. To Iiaic .i taster cat. the latesthair style and a hip vocabulary.Why can't we try to focus on beingthe best person we cart be Build onyotit personal experientcs to reachthe next Icy cl iii lite and toigctabout where your peers .tl't‘.
Now .ittcr mullingeverything out extcrior can exposedon't torget it is only a smallpercentage of what rtiakes a humanbeing. Birds oi a leather will staywith the flock. This by all meansdoes not mean we should notexplore new territory.
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If you turn! to t'hti/ii'ricc mymic/In! just look tor l/H' pr'riori(fr(.\.\((f fl/u' Kit/Haiti Kangaroo .rrtl’riiluvy. If this [troi‘t'y to Int/l/fli‘ufl. /I\ i‘ mail.t'ntmi [UNIQUIUHIMIIt ULt'tflt
Technician Fun Fact

#3:
The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died iii World
War II and the Korean War.
It served as an in firmar'y in
the 1000's.
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sounds is the \ ibiaslap."let's (Bet Busy" features suchcoolly controlled rhythm that youcan‘t Iielp btit to sway and sing abit. Tltc salsartinged riffs and vocaldelivery of "You (iotta Move“don't propel you to get off yourfeet. btit they will combine with thecongas and a piano to perk up yourcars and give the song your fullattention. Sirch a combination isalmost as interesting as the lyrics to“When in Rome“ . When iti Rotttedo the jerk I do the jerk” If youdon‘t know how to jerk. you comeclean." The nonsense isstigarcoatcd. and it goes downsmoothly. llut like any sugar high,it is only temporary. Soori after theRoman nonsense rs the closing of“RI-'I‘t‘ " "Rim. Kid. Run" a saxy.npbcat. chant along which begstor appreciation and recognition.All in all this falls a bit short ofthe t‘rypt's lofty standards. Butstill. it‘s much iriore solid thanmany other rock albums that havebeen or will be released this year. -.\I l.cqurck

Ride
l'igc 3illl?.."r‘t2’t'\l lltl'l'

Iuncral ran long. Amy missed herNight After hiring a limousine toanother airport. Amy caught aiIight to Yakima. Wash.(in I-rtday. Amy rode the 73miles between Kenncwick andDayton. Wash. The ride will takeher through Idaho. Montana.Wyoming. South Dakota,Mlnttc'sota. Wisconsin. Illinois,Indiana. ()Ino. Pennsylvania andMaryland. The Bigride ends on.\ug. I. when participants will rideon to the .‘vIaIl in Washington. l).('.tor a closing celebration. Judy ishoping she makes it."She sounded very good," said.Itrdy, who said that Amy wasparticularly looking forward to thechallenge ot crossing the Rockieson a bike. She added that Amy washaying trouble even mentioningRobin's death. “She‘s been thatiragile. She said ‘rig'a now. I’mriding for Robin'"
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Theatre
Continued from Page 27

performance by Dorothy R.Brown). Conflict established. Manyjokes cracked along the way.In Act II. we find the playersgathered back at the Ritz after theplay. The iceberg has rippedthrough the hull (pardon mycinematic allusion here). "MagicTime“ is a distant memory. Allloyalties and civility disintegratebefore Peter's eyes. as actor blamesdirector. director blames producer.producer yells at playwright anddrunken Shrincr conventionecrsparty through the hallways outside.The Shriners play an important rolehere. but I don‘t want to giveanything away. With tensions at afever pitch. Peter becomesdisgusted with his own “naive"ideals and with the theater troupebrought them to life. It‘s boy meetsart. boy tosses art and. yes. boygrabs art back (it‘s a comedy; ofcourse they're reunited). Manymore jokes cracked here.Kudos to TheaterFest for its goodtaste in drawing room comedy, andto director Fred Gorelick for hisfaithful recreation of the time andtenor of I948. (When music playedduring intermiSsion. it wasn’t justold music, it was pop from I948.)
The Thompson actors did a finejob of playing theater people whocan't stop acting when they leavethe theater; what would seem to bemannered in other contexts usedhere to paint characters in love withthemselves and the mythology ofthe theater. Hart spares histheatrical kin nothing here.

Jun. 24, 1998

The costumes. front premier~nigliigowns in Act I to silk pajamas irtAct III. were convincing. as was theliving room. complete with achrotne bar cart downstage frontwhich cocktails were mixed nonstop throughout the evening.While early on the dialogueseemed a tad rushed. quite soon IIwas flowing easily arid in time.Hart's quick rhythm is almostunceasing; there is perhaps oneextended pause (seven seconds.tops) in the entire play. Indeed, theplay ends almost abruptly in themidst of a torrent of dialog. leavingthe audience iii a state of jovialstupefaction.Two of the character‘s heavy NewYork accents of undeterminedorigin (was there a neighborhood oiJewish Italian folk somewhere inBrooklyn in the ~10s'.’) seemedstrained throughout. andoccasionally muffled a joke(although the audience‘s laughtercovered up many more). DorothyR. Brown. on the. other hand. hadan wonderful. clear voice anddiction to match. and it was notsurprising to read that she's beenappearing on the small screenrecently. in an episode oi"Dawson’s Creek" and a made forTV movie. Notable also was JamesV. Sullivan's all-too briei Itt
minutes at the end of Act ill.Sullivan was a scene-stealer andacted at the level of 'I‘IieaterI-esi'sbest.“Light Up the Sky" continuesthrough Sunday at ThompsonTheater (shows at 8 pm). So. IeaycJim Carey and the bad cineplexpopcorn behind. and get thee tosome live theater. pronto. In a weekor two. “Truman" will be at thecheap theater. and Moss Ilart willbe gone.

y
Continued from Page 3

heat from the opposition as well asthe majority of citizens. claimingthat Pakistan needed to warn offany aggressors (namely India) andalso regain National Pride. After l7days of intense deliberation.Pakistan went ahead and explodedmultiple nuclear devices at ChagaiHills. a site in the province ofBalochistan. This was followed bythe speech of the Prime Ministerrevealing that Pakistan hadsuccessfully detonated five devices.Intelligence sources however couldnot confirm the number and manybelieved that the number five wasconveniently given to be on parwith India. In his speech to thenation, the Pririie Minister warnedof the dire consequences of the testsand asked the nation to brace up fora round of hardship (as if the nationwasn‘t already going throughburdens). The Prime Minister saidthat Pakistanis should give up allluxuries for the sake of the countryand cut down to one meal per day ifnecessary. However. what heshould have said was that all moneysquandered on unnecessarygoverntnent protocol and non-development expenses and thewealth that the rulers routinely stealfront the country be put to betteruse.
The United States. Japan andother nations were quick to slapPakistan across the .‘YIlS‘I;ThC

PUT YOUR VALOABLES
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already poor, deprived andstruggling populace prepared toface the conditions that would ariseafter the sanctions. The politicalhierarchy would continue to dipinto the coffers and the commonperson would endure the Sullk‘lltlllsinstead of the wealthy elite. Despitethe imposing of sanctions. Pakistanwent ahead the next day to test longrange missiles. This was followedby two more nuclear tests the nextday.
After the initial jubilation anddisplay of blatant jingoism. thedenizens started to see the eitccis oithe sanctions as the local stockmarket crashed. This was followedby the Annual Budget that manyclaim will not do anything butincrease the wealth of the rulers andthe privileged class. rather than thatof the Treasury. The course ofaction to follow now is to rneeklysay we are sorry, sign theComprehensive Test Ban Treatyand promise to work out problems.such as Kashmir. with llltllil.Moreover. a norfirstrtise treatyshould be also be signed with llltlt.iand arrangements similar to theNuclear Football present III theUnited States should be made toprevent a nuclear spark oft in thesub-continent. One thing is tor sureif the sanctions remain, theeconomy that is already gone to thedogs due to corruption and badeconomic policies. will be tip youknow-what creek Without a paddlePakistan will be on a one wayticket to bankruptcy. desperationand chaos, and become thelaughing stock in the community oinations. I
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carries against Duke and fivecarries for I7 yards againstNorthern Illinois. For his career.Chavis wound up with I I7 yards on28 carries for an average of 4.2yards per carry. He also made twocatches for IS yards as asophomore in I996.Chavis. who said he would staywith the team and help ninning back(oach Dick Portcc this fall. is thesecond major unexpected preseasonloss at running back for the Pack.which is trying to find replacementsfor departed starters TremayneStephens the ACC‘ s top rusher lastyear. and fullback Carlos King.Rising junior fullback KevinHubbard announced after springpractice that he would transfer toNorth Carolina A&T.Chavis's injury leaves only twotailbacks on the Pack roster headinginto fall camp. Rising juniorRahshon Spikes served asStephens‘ top backup the past twoseasons. rushing for 297 yards andsix touchdowns last year aftergaining I32 yards on 45 carries as atrue freshman in I996. Redshirtsophomore Jawan Clark was movedto tailback in the spring afterspending his first two years ondefense.
NCAA fine tunes the rule book.
The evenpopular NCAA hasannounced a few minor changes inthe rulebook for the 1998-99 seasonfor college basketball.In what seems to be a response toESPN's Dick Vitale. the biggestrule change will reward a defensiveteam for hustle. Regardless of

which way the possession arrow ispointing. the defense will alwaysget the ball when‘ one of its playersforces a held-ball situation. The ballwill be awarded at the closest spotto the held-ball.The NCAA Men‘s BasketballRules Committee approved thatchange and others — including anexperimental rule designed toshorten the time needed to play thelast few minutes of televised gamesduring its annual meeting at Isleof Palms. SC.“The committee feels that thischange will reward outstandingdefensive plays that in the pastwent unrewarded if the possessionarrow belonged to the offense."Ilerb Kenny. athletic director atWesleyan University and rulescommittee chairman, said in a newsrelease announcing the change.Other rule changes include thefollowing:Basket interference will be calledif a player pulls down a moveablerim and it touches the ball beforereturning to its original position.There was no previous rule on thismatter.When a double foul is called. theteam in possession will retain theball. and the possession arrow willnot change. Also. the shot clockwill be reset in such a situation.The final permanent change has todo with a team’s uniforms. Newprovisions in the uniforms rulerequire jerseys to be a single colorfrom the base of the neck to thebottom. Undershirts must be similarto the jersey color. and sleeves mustbe the same length and not havefrayed or ragged edges.Also. some experimental ruleswill be used in a few selectedgames.The first free-throw lane spacewill be moved back ten inches. andsome games will be played with anextended 45-second shot clock.

Outlook
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Alzindani. both of whom willreturn. Howell had a huge seasonon the track. qualifying forNationals in the 5000 meters andI500 meters. and his timescontinued to drop throughout theyear.Also in the mix for the Wolfpackwill be Chris Pluchos. who scoredfor the Pack last year. including asecond—place finish at the NorthCarolina Championships.Freshman Chris Dugan sawlimited action during cross~country.but really flashed his talents duringthe outdoor track season as bequalified for Nationals in the 3000-meter steeplechase with a 8:40.90.Sitting last season out were

talented freshman Aaron Keller.who dominated the N.C. highschool ranks. and sophomore MikeFitzula. who scored several timeshis freshman year.
The development of this year‘sfreshman class has also yet to beseen. which would stir the drinkonly more as the Pack hasconsistently brought in top leveltalent. ready to compete asfreshmen.
With all this talent. Coach RollieGeiger's biggest problem could bethe fact that he can only send sevenout there.
This will be a direct contrast tothe rest of the ACC. as Geiger mustfind the lineup that will serve thePack both this year and in thefuture. In other words. there'sinevitably going to be some all-ACC caliber talent that will beforced to take a seat.
What a position to be in.
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impressive mark of seven track andfield championships III the highlycompetitive world of ACC track.The level to which his programhas been lifted in recent years willbe demonstrated once again thisyear as the men's and women‘steams go for an unprecedentedfourth straight sweep of the teamconference championships.His best work has come with themen‘s cross-country team. as he hasraised the men's team from ACCobscurity throughout the 60s and705 and into the early 80s to itsposition now as the ACC‘s bestprogram. Over the span of hiscareer. Geiger has received 21coach-of-the—year awards inrecognition of his work.Geiger has also made quite asplash nationally. In I987. he wasselected to coach on the U.S.national team at the World Cross»country Championships. He hasalso coached at the United StatesOlympic Festival. and is a memberof the US. Olympic DevelopmentCommittee for distance running.Geiger‘s success begins on theindividual level. where he hassucceeded in bringing many Packathletes to stardom and future
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said the university is also lookingwithin its own science departmentsfor qualified candidates. Theselection process is just gettingunder way. he said.
Students and fellows chosen forthe program will receive financialsupport for tuition. fees, travel andbenefits. They will also have accessto siate-of—the-art research facilitiesand assistance from top experts inenvironmental science.
Beginning in the fall. the programwill host a series of guest lecturesby internationally-acclaimedresearchers.
“This is a big step towardestablishing environmentalcredentials for N.C. State." Adlersaid.

success. This past season served asan excellent example as fourWolfpack men and two Wolfpackwomen took home all-Americanhonors and three more qualified forNationals.Seniors Pat Joyce and lauraRhoads leave State after phenomenalcareers under his tutelage. Joyce ~alter a disappointing crosscountryseason in which he failed to regainhis former ACC title ~ returned iItfine fortn to win conferencechampionships in both indoor aridoutdoor track while gaining all;American honors in the process. HisI0.000 meters time at Nationalsplaced his name in the record bookswith the conference‘s fastest timeeverRhoads was dominant in her finalseason. losing but one race en routeto Nationals. a favor she returned aweek later. At Nationals. despitenot running one of her better races,Rhoads took home all‘Americanhonors for the second straight year.Such success has becomecommon place for Geiger. Ilisrunners have produced anincredible 79 all-ACC selections.32 all~America certificates. l3conference championships andthree national championships. Addtrack and field awards to the listand it grows even larger.His reputation as running guru. aswell as his excellent programenables Geiger to continuestockpiling excellent talent from
The university already claims thelargest environmental sciencefaculty in the southeast. with morethan 500 members -- including therelated fields of biomedicine.engineering. economics. and policy.
As an example of the type ofresearch the project would befunding Adler cited inquiries intothe health effects on the lungs olultra- fine particles emitted fromblast furnaces and automobiles.Reproductive toxicology. or theeffects of endocrine disrupters suchas pesticides and industrial wasteon the human reproductive system.will be another of the project'sresearch areas.
Six or seven area colleges anduniversities applied for the grantmoney, \dler said. N.C. State.which already has other cooperativeresearch projects with the EPA.received the largest award. withsmaller awards going to theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill and Duke.

around the country. In addition toattracting the top high school talentin the country year in and year out.Geiger has also brought In transferssuch as Rhoads and her sister SaraRhoads. drawn by the excellentstaff and team intact here at State.to help build the program.The loyalty Geiger produces in hisformer pupils has been shown ashead track and field anti cross-country coach. Geiger hasstrengthened his program bysurrounding himself with a team ofexcellent coaches. many of whomare former I’ack athletes.Taking control of the women'scrosscountry team has been formerPack star Laurie Gomer-Henes. aformer six time flll’AmCl'lCLlll whostill trains under Geiger.Also assisting with the programare David Honca and JasonVigilante. two former athletes whohave returned to share their ruitningknowledge to the next generation.The cross—country success Geigerhas brought to the Pack centers onhis running philosophy. His teamsare renowned for their ability toplace groups of several Staterunners high up in the race.producing low scores and lots ofbig victories.Geiger has established himself asone of the country's foremostrunning coaches. and with him Incharge at State. look for success toonly increase for the N.C. Statecross-country team.

Arena
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more delays are expected.“September is our goal and it isvery (lo—able."The arena became over-budgetand delayed in the first place fromredesigns of the building. andweather delays blamed on El Nino.Rouse added that it was ineveryone‘s best interests to havethe arena completed by that date. athought Les Robinson concurredwith.“I know we desperately want itopen in time and I know theHurricanes desperately want itopen on time." Robinson said. “It isvery important to us."
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fifth with ll7 points. its highestperformance cvcr Ihe team hasgathered depth. but is short on thetalent to compete with the very bestin the league. The loss of Bib—placefinisher Tom Becker to graduationcould also limit tltc Blue Devils.The rest of the leagueWVirgiiiia.Georgia Tech. Maryland andFlorida State mis some time awayfroin competing With the rest of theleague on any level.While the individual championcame from UNC—CII. the Wolfpackhas the type of topanoich depth andquality talent that makes it almostimpossible for the rest of the ACCto compete. The Pack has been ableto run close together in competitivegroups. which leads to the smallteam scores. As a result. State hasrun ahead of the conference andhas been the only team in recentyears to make an impact nationally.With Cline and Swanson bothgraduating. as well as fifth-placefinisher Reckner. the battle forindividual honors could well fallamong a pack of Pack runners.unless a conference dark horsesurfaces.
Which is even more depressingnews for those offcolor teams.

Curle
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myself but by the rest ofTechnician. as well. May herpassing, though extremely tragic.serve to remind us all that we arenot the immortal beings that wesometimes think we are. and thatwe should always be sure to notloose focus on the now whileworking hard for the future.
Editor's note: James is currentlya sophomore majoring in English.LWE. He can be reached a! 515~24II or through email atjame.r@.t‘mu..rca.nt‘.t‘u.er1u
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A tragic

loss

JAMES (IrrrtriCommentary
On June 13. the Wolfpack familylost one of its members in a tragiccar accident on the 1-440 beltline.Robin Morloek. a formerwomen's soccer player With the 1Pack. was killed after the truck she twas riding in flipped at high speed. ‘Morlock served as a trainer withthe women‘s soccer team lastseason and was working as anassistant in the Sports Informationoffice at the time.She was 23.I learned of her death Mondayafternoon quite unexpectedly; 1 justhappened to be looking for themovie section of that day‘s News StObserver when 1 came upon thearticle describing the circumstancesof her death.1 suppose no one really "expects“to hear news of someone's passing.but to say the least. the news ofMorlock's death took me backquite a bit.It's funny what incidents hit youthe hardest: I‘ve had friends andrelatives pass away on me before.and their “unexpected“ deaths wereall tragedies in their own regards.But for some reason. the news ofthe death of Morlock. whom l hadonly met once before and seenspan'ngly in the Sports informationoffice, hit just as hard as previouslosses.Perhaps it was the waste of it all.Morlock was but 23 and lookedto be headed into a promising 1career with the Sports Information 1office here on campus. Her 1colleagues. having worked withher only a brief amount of time.always spoke highly of the hardwork and efficiency with whichshe performed her tasks. 1 vividlyremember Assistant SportsInformation Director BruceWinkworth dishing out highmarks for Morlock's work ethicwhen someone asked about herduring a baseball game thisseason.Her hard work had earned her aposition as the main contact forwomen's soccer this upcomingseason. remarkable when youconsider the brief amount of time ittook her to assume that role.And perhaps another factor in ithitting me so hard was the fact thatI had just recently drawn the
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Men’s crossmeountry pr
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Moving up,

running faster

I Expectations are high for the 1100
Champion men's team.

jimmy Nor-iSlilf' v‘wter
lixcecd every expectation andwhat do you get’.’ Higherexpectations.Last season was qurlc a dream forthe men's Wolf'pack cross-countryteam. showing they were every bitas good as the hype. and finally justas good as the women. Perhapseven a bit better.Only a strong Michighan Stateteam prevented NC. State frornentering Nationals undefeated. ThePack blew away the competition atevery chance. including conferenceand districts championships thatweren't even close. Top it off witha sixth place national finish and youare looking at quite a season.So where does the team go fromthere? Without brushing aside lastseason's numerous accomplishmerits. which were impressive tosay the least. the new season isquickly approaching as the teamshifts its focus front track to crosscountry.The team wrll lose two seniors.Pat Joyce and Joe Wirgau. whosecontributions will be missed.Joyce. the 1995 Atlantic CoastConference champion in cros»country and all American in trackhis senior year. will be missed butmostly for his leadership.

More of

I Things shouldn't change for the
also-raps in 1998.

Jt‘llNN‘i N011Staff Wf‘llt‘l
Smile if you‘re wearing red andwhite.Otherwise. you could just be foranother year of the same-old. sameold. watching the NC. State men‘scross-country team calmly seize itsfourth straight Atlantic CoastConference crown.Without an unforeseen influx oftalent into an ACC school. a thingthat takes some time. usually. or anequally unforeseen and unlikelycollapse of the talent ladenWolfpack. yet another title shouldbe carried home.Last year was a prime example ofWolfpack dominance, as the teamfinished with an uneanhly 24 points

“illllC home would have scoredmany points for the Wolfpack hissenior year, injuries kept him out ofthe lineup before .i dismal NCAAshowing. 'l'lit lt'illll‘ ptlltlt‘tl by hisquiet leadership \\llllt‘ hc struggledto regain his past form and health,proved it could score quite well onits own. as it \.\111 have to do againin i998Wri'gzui was .i \‘lt'itlll' riarf of lastyear's squad. but his pi rits as thefifth or \l‘tlll runner criri bereplaced.With the core of the teamreturning. it's hard riot to bc excitedabout the team's chances.And to put it bluntly. the team l‘iloaded.Take a look at the results from lastyear's ACC championship squad.and you‘ll begin to see. Finishingsecond. third and fourth overallwere Chan Pons. Corby Ports andBrendan Rodgers. all of whomreturn. Chan Ports will be returningafter redshirting track while CorbyPons will return for 11 ftill seasonafter missing all of indoor and mostof outdoor recovering ftoin illness.Rodgers has been rill-ACC both hisyears with the Pack and earned allAmerican l)()lltrts along with ChanPorts at Nationals with :i lflth placefinish.All three cotild contend for theindividual title.l‘iiiishirig sevtrifh and eighth wereRobbie How ell and Abdul
fycc Mom, Patti Li I

he same

UNC-Chapel Hill all finishingwithin ll points of each other.
Wake Forest grabbed runner uphonors with 73 points. led by NolanSwanson‘s sixth place finish.the Demon Deacons havefinished first or second every yearsince 1988, but could find it hard tocontinue that run in 1998, with theloss of three seniors among its topfour from a year ago, includingformer champion Swanson.Nippiiig at the Deacons heels wasClemson. a learn with a quite ahistory when it comes to track. butis just now building a competitiveprogram in cross—country.
The tigers finished with 7Wpoints. led by junior college allAmerican Joe (iibson. who finishedninth and carried the team all yearlong. Also looking good forClemson was the career best time of24:29 from Jason Rcckner. goodenough for a fifth-place finish.

When the toplc of the N.C. State men's cross-country program comes up, words like “domlnance”art-t ‘ unstoppable" tnvarlably flnd thelr way Into

Titiwttilw it! mm '.

the conversation. The Pack returns most of thet or iieliinc last year's ACC Champlon team and:illsbtlli'l find themselves holstlng yet anothercr)r:’<érr‘r'c'f- tlfle trophy at the end of the season.
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eview

Leader of

the Pack

I ltollie Geiger has built one of the nation's best cross-
country programs.

_li insM Noirlalillf Wrtlr‘f
It all traces back to one point.All the titles. all the trophies, all the athletes, all thelearns; they 'vc all started here.When you talk Wolfpntk t't'iisst'titltllry‘. 11 all startswith Coach Rollie (icigcr.The 1998 men's and women‘s cross country teamswill be among the country's most deep and talented.But this will be no surprise to college runningfollowcrs who hav'c watched as (icigcr has built awomen s soccer beat for this to win ACCs. taking five of the top strong program that has been producing greatupcoming season. 1 have covered awomen’s soccer game only oncebefore while here with Technician.and 1 was eager to work withRobin throughout the season as weboth worked into our newpositions at our respective jobs inworking with the women's soccerteam.I remember back to two weeksago when 1 was working with thepreview of the upcoming season ofthe women's soccer team. whichwe ran in last week's Technician. Ineeded some information on thenew recruits that were signed toplay with the Pack next year andcalled upon Robin for some helpNot only did she supply me withover 30 pages of material on theincoming class (some of which shewrote out to make it easier to read).she threw in bios of the newcoaches. results from last seasonand even some information on thenumber of yellow/red cards Packplayers accumulated last year. Sheflat out went out of her way to giveme every ounce of information shethought 1 might need, and then afew more pages on top of that. Herenthusiasm in that regard will besorely missed by both the SportsInformation office and myself, tobe sure.To Robin’s friends and family. 1send feelings of remorse andregret that are shared not only by

SecCUflLEJ’ayt i D I

eight positions and six of the top10. And this at a conference meet.in the ACC. no less.
Even scarier for the rest of theACC is the fact that the team wrllreturn the majority of last year steam. including runner tip ChanPons. as well as an incredible fivcall-ACC runners.The rest of the ACC proved to bea little more bunched up, however.with Wake Forest. (.‘lcmsoii and

Wolfpa

notes

I Baseball's Dohson is signed,
Football's Charis is done. 110M
tinkers with nilehoolt.

Starr Rm ”('1'
Dobson gets signed, Piercy stillin negotiations.
Two Wolfpack underclassmen.pitcher Scott Dobson and catcherBrad Picrcy, were drafted in June'sbaseball draft by the MontrealExpos. So far. Dobson has agreedto terms. while Piercy is still

The Heels were led by individualACC champion John (‘1inc. whodefeated a threesome of Packrunners by four seconds to claimthe crown.With Cline gone next year, rind15th place finisher chf ('onnoly thetop rclurncr. don‘t look for theHeels to make any great leaps.One team slowly climbing theladder is Duke, which finished in
\Nt ACC, i lf‘t . ’

waiting for the right numbers.Piercy is expected to forgo hissenior year as well
llobsori. \foiitii‘ril's 13th rounddraft pith a week ago. has decidedto sign with the 1?.xpos and give uphis senior season of eligibility1)obsori Will report to Vermont. thel‘xpos‘ learn in the New YorkPenn league. which is .i rookieleague.
The 6 foot 3 inch. 191 poundDobson has .i fastball routinelyclocked in the low ‘ltls. but he flaxstruggled with his control sinccsigning with N.('. State out of WestPotomac High in Alexandria, VirDobson was 2 1 with a 6.51 15Ri\for the Pack this season.
He appeared in 20 games andmade four starts. In »11 1/3 innings,Dobsori allowed ~15 hits andwalked 14 batters vv'hrlc strikingout 32.
Piercy. who was Montreal'sseventhrrouiid pitk. has yet to
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Ht 3 int ll‘r't\(llt'\!S,Vk11tl\\;l'\'C" i‘L‘t !. t’ l i iull the season as theP.» 1. 2:. ' t.o’b.ii.k. will lllle‘ildbt r-l .nt -l to urioffigial ltsSlSldlllco.“ fi writ 'lot tors discovered his111111" ii ii-rht ‘lirtt'lllt'f needednew: -‘ «3 rs( hiivis underwent surgery in Mayto fix A one shoulder. and whatd: to i‘ on! is iriaio' 'l"!'ltl_9_Ciii il‘ . l"‘t".i‘t|lalltltlnl'lflll

years.

college sports.

shoulder.The Srf‘oot»8»irich, 176~pound(‘havis had to undergo areconstruction of the shoulder.which will keep him out of actionfor this entire season. effectivelyending the tailback's career andlimiting coach Mike ()‘Cain‘soptions 211 the ptisllltln.“lhey said if came back. itwould be after the fourth game. it)October some time. and 1 wouldhave to wear a harness where 1wouldn't have ftrll range ofmotion." (‘havis said of hisshoulder. “And if I fell wrong orsomething like that. it could tear itagain. If 1 were a sophomore. 1probably could play again (afterthis year). but it‘s just one of thosethings that takes time."('havis carried the ball to timesfor «17 yards last year. Highlightsrricltide a .l()ryart1 effort on 11
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individual talent and national contenders for almost 20
His results and accomplishments speak forthemselves, tti use an old t liche.His learns have taken control of the Atlantic CoastConference With a dominance not often seen in modem
Since coming to NC. State in 1979, his teams havedelivered the school 1% women's championships andsix men's championships, as well as an equally
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1M8 Cuu/SmrBrad Plercy (31) led the Ace Inhomeruns last season.


